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London SW1E



1 Catherine Place, St James' Park
London, SW1E

£2,000 Per Week

Sizable 2 bedroom apartment available to rent in this bespoke
modest development just a stone’s throw from Buckingham
Palace. The property has recently undergone full
refurbishment with the highest quality materials used
throughout and offers an abundance of natural light
throughout. The apartment measures at a generous size of
1382 Square Feet (128.4 Sq.M) and comprises of a large dual
aspect reception room, a contemporary open plan HACKER
kitchen with integrated appliances and marble top breakfast
bar. There are 2 double bedrooms both with ample fitted floor
to ceiling wardrobes with the master bedroom benefitting from
a full luxury en-suite bathroom which includes a walk in
double shower and freestanding bath. There is an additional
guest shower room and a separate well-appointed utility room.
Residents of 1 Catherine Place will benefit from secure bicycle
storage, video entry and lift access to the sole apartment (only
one apartment per floor).

Catherine Place is extremely well located to the transport links
of St James's Park, Victoria and Westminster which are all
within walking distance. You are surrounded by an array of
iconic London attractions such as Big Ben, The Houses Of
Parliament and 2 royal parks and Her Majesty The Queens’
Palace. A variety of retail stores, including the flagship House
of Fraser Department store, the Cardinal Place Shopping
Centre and an abundance of amenities including a Little
Waitrose, Marks & Spencer’s, a Curzon Cinema and following
on from the extensive regeneration of Victoria street a
selection of many new restaurants which include Aster, M
Victoria, The Ivy Victoria, Flight Club Victoria and existing
establishments such as The Goring, St Ermins’ and St James
Conrad. Internal viewings are highly recommended to
appreciate the quality of this property.

• 1382 sq.ft (128.4sq.m)

• Stunning Brand New 2 Bedroom Apartment

• 3rd Floor (Lift)

• Exclusive Boutique Development

• Open Plan Reception & Luxury Integrated Kitchen

• Stylish Furnish Package

• Utility Room

• Available For Immediate Occupation

• Close to Local Amenities Including Shops,
Restaurants & Transport Links

• Walking Distance to St James' Park and Victoria
Station
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London
SW1P 3DP
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